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Background: The accurate restoration of premorbid anatomy is key for the success of reconstructive surgeries of the
proximal part of the humerus. The bicipital groove has been proposed as a landmark for the prediction of humeral head
retrotorsion. We hypothesized that a novel method based on bilateral registration of the bicipital groove yields an accurate
approximation of the premorbid anatomy of the proximal part of the humerus.
Methods: Three-dimensional (3D) triangular surface models were created from computed tomographic data of 100
paired humeri (50 cadavers). Segments of the distal part of the humerus and the humeral shaft of prespeciﬁed lengths
were deﬁned. A surface registration algorithm was applied to superimpose the models onto the mirrored contralateral
humeral model based on the deﬁned segments. We evaluated the 3D proximal humeral contralateral registration (p-HCR)
errors, deﬁned as the difference in 3D rotation of the humeral head between the models when superimposed. For
comparison, we quantiﬁed the landmark-based retrotorsion (LBR) error, deﬁned as the intra-individual difference in
retrotorsion, measured with a landmark-based 3D method.
Results: The mean 3D p-HCR error using the most proximal humeral shaft (bicipital groove) segment for the registration
was 2.8 (standard deviation [SD], 1.5; range, 0.6 to 7.4). The mean LBR error of the reference method was 6.4
(SD, 5.9; range, 0.5 to 24.0).
Conclusions: Bilateral 3D registration of the bicipital groove is a reliable method for approximating the premorbid
anatomy of the proximal part of the humerus.
Clinical Relevance: The accurate approximation of the premorbid anatomy is a key for the successful restoration of the
premorbid anatomy of the proximal part of the humerus.
C
omputer-assisted methods have become increasingly
important for the restoration of the premorbid anat-
omy of the proximal part of the humerus, as they
support the surgeon in achieving this goal. Three-dimensional
(3D) preoperative planning and intraoperative navigations
techniques have been, thereby, proposed for proximal humeral
fractures1-3 and corrective osteotomies of the proximal part of the
humerus4-6 as well as for shoulder replacement surgeries4,5,7-11.
In computer-assisted reconstructive surgery, the assess-
ment of a deformity often relies on a comparison of the path-
ological bone with a 3D reconstruction template representing
the normal anatomy. With respect to humeral deformities, the
contralateral humeral anatomy has been accepted as a reliable
reconstruction template6,12,13. A surface registration method is
applied to superimpose the model of the pathological side onto
the mirrored model of the contralateral side6,12. In the clinical
setting, for example, the proximal part of the humerus might be
pathological (i.e., fractured ormalunited). The humeral segment
distal to the pathological area can be used for the registration
onto the contralateral side.
However, and especially if there are underlying side-to-
side differences in the twist about the humeral axis (humeral
torsion) in a given individual14,15, these template-based approaches
using the contralateral anatomymight introduce an error into the
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quantiﬁcation of the deformity. A recent study by our group
demonstrated that, for the 3D assessment of distal humeral
deformities, a proper segment selection of a healthy part of the
humerus yields a deformity assessment of the distal part of the
humerus that is less prone to bias arising from inherent bilat-
eral differences16. Furthermore, several authors have proposed
the bicipital groove to be a reliable intraoperative landmark for
the restoration of the humeral retrotorsion during shoulder
replacement surgery17-19.
We hypothesized that 3D registration of the proximal
humeral shaft (inclusive of the bicipital groove) allows an
accurate approximation of the premorbid proximal humeral
anatomy. We systematically selected different segments of the
distal part of the humerus and the humeral shaft for inclusion
in the registration, and we evaluated the effect of these different
segments on the robustness against bias due to underlying
bilateral differences.
Materials and Methods
The Swiss Institute for Computer Assisted Surgery (SICAS)provided computed tomography (CT) full-body data for
50 cadavers (including the entire humerus of both sides). The
in-plane (xy) resolution of the CTscans ranged from pixel sites
of 0.9 · 0.9 to 1.27 · 1.27 mm. The slice thickness varied from
0.5 to 0.6 mm. The average age (and standard deviation) of the
individuals was 52.1 ± 20.0 years (range, 19 to 90 years). There
were 32 male and 18 female donors. The average height was
172.4 ± 8.7 cm (range, 154 to 187 cm), and the average weight
was 68.4 ± 16.9 kg (range, 37 to 108 kg). The specimens were
also used in previous studies5,15,16. Exclusion criteria were the
presence of osteoarthritis or previous trauma. Segmentation of
the humerus was performed fully automatically using a pre-
vious described segmentation algorithm20. A marching cubes
algorithm21 was applied to generate bilateral, 3D triangular sur-
face models. Thereafter, the models were imported into the
planning software CASPA (Computer Assisted Surgery Planning
Application) that was developed in-house (Balgrist CARD
[Computer Assisted Research and Development]).
Current State-of-the-Art Deformity Assessment
For the assessment of a posttraumatic deformity in 3 dimen-
sions, the bone fragments of the pathological model (Fig. 1-A,
source model) are reduced to a 3D reconstruction tem-
plate (Fig. 1-A, target model, i.e., the mirrored contralateral
model)6,12,16,22,23. Two segments are selected on the source
model, 1 proximal and 1 distal to the deformity (Fig. 1-B). A
surface registration method, the iterative closest point (ICP)
algorithm24,25, is applied, to ﬁrst superimpose the source model,
based on the distal segment, onto the target model6,12,22,23. The
target model corresponds to the reconstruction template after
the distal registration. The deviation of the humeral head
between the source model and the reconstruction template
Fig. 1
Figs. 1-A through 1-D Assessment of posttraumatic deformity of the proximal part of the humerus. Fig. 1-A Three-dimensional bonemodels are generated,
including the pathological humerus (source model) with the posttraumatic deformity after a proximal humeral fracture and the mirrored contralateral
humeral model (target model), which serves as a reconstruction template. Fig. 1-B Two segments are selected distal (blue segment) and proximal (green
segment) to the pathological area. Fig. 1-C After registration of the source model with the ICP algorithm based on the selected distal segment, the
posttraumatic deformity corresponds to the deviation of the humeral head between the source (green segment) and the target model. Fig. 1-D To quantify
the deformity, the ICP algorithm is applied to superimpose the humeral head segment of the source model onto the target model.
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corresponds to the deformity (Fig. 1-C). To measure the
deformity, the ICP algorithm is applied to superimpose the
proximal segment of the source model (humeral head seg-
ment) onto the reconstruction template. The relative 3D
rotation and translation of the head segment between the distal
(Fig. 1-C) and the proximal registration quantiﬁes the mala-
lignment (Fig. 1-D). We deﬁned the 3D proximal humeral
contralateral registration (p-HCR) error as the 3D rotational
difference between the source and the target models of the
proximal humeral anatomy after the distal registration.
Effect of Segment Selection on the Approximation of Humeral
Head Retrotorsion
The principle of the ICP algorithm is to superimpose a source
model onto a target model (Fig. 2) in such a way that the
difference between the surfaces of the models is 0 (equal model
surfaces) or minimal (varying model surfaces) within a user-
selected segment of interest16. We recently demonstrated that
the selection of segments with idiosyncratic features as close as
possible to the area of interest is relevant for registration-based
approaches to compensate for bilateral differences16. In Figure 2,
using a simpliﬁed representation, we illustrate the effect of seg-
ment selection on the assessment of humeral head retrotorsion
when bilateral differences in humeral torsion are present without
any pathological condition. The simpliﬁed humeral represen-
tation consists of 3 prisms, aligned axially along a cylinder. An
elliptical cylinder (green) represents the humeral head, while
cubes represent the distal part (blue) of the humerus and the
proximal part of the shaft (yellow). The difference between the
segments in retrotorsion is illustrated by the difference in rota-
tion of the prisms around the cylinder (Fig. 2-A). The registra-
tion algorithm superimposes the models in a way that the
surfaces of both models are the most similar for the particular
selected segment (Figs. 2-B and 2-C). The inﬂuence of segment
selection on the p-HCR error is illustrated in Figure 2-D.
In the present study, we used bilateral humeral models
without a pathological condition, as this is the only way possible
to analyze to effect of segment selection on the approximation of
Fig. 2
Figs. 2-A through 2-D Schematic illustration of the effect of segment selection on the approximation of the humeral head retrotorsion. Fig. 2-A The source
model represents a humeral model with a larger axial twist between the proximal and distal parts compared with the target model. An elliptical cylinder
represents the humeral head, while cubes represent the distal part of the humerus and the proximal part of the shaft. Fig. 2-B The selected segments used
for the distal registration are illustrated. In the upper panel, the segment used for the distal registration contains the groove region of the humerus, whereas
in the lower panel, the distal part of the humerus (capitellum, trochlea, and epicondyles) is instead used for the distal registration. Fig. 2-C Registration
minimizes the difference between the surfaces of the selected segments. Fig. 2-D The difference between the arrows represents the difference in humeral
head retrotorsion between the2models. This difference represents the p-HCRerror if bilateral humeralmodelswithout a pathological condition are used for
the assessment.
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the humeral head retrotorsion. In an ideal case, the deviation
of the humeral head segments between both sides should be 0.
To determine the optimal segment, which allows super-
imposing the humeri in such a way that the (premorbid)
humeral head retrotorsion is best approximated, we per-
formed several registration experiments. We deﬁned humeral
segments on the basis of predetermined percentages of
humeral length (Fig. 3-A). These segments were separated into
2 groups, according to anatomical region: the “groove group,”
which included 3 segments just below the humeral head,
capturing the proximal part of the humeral shaft and the
bicipital groove without the humeral head, and the “distal
group,” to which we assigned all segments including at least the
distal part of the humerus (capitulum, trochlea, and epicon-
dyles) (Figs. 3-B, 3-C, and 3-D).
We deﬁned the right humerus as the source model. The
left, contralateral humerus was mirrored about the sagittal
plane of the coordinate system and served as the target model.
To demonstrate that the evaluation was not biased by the
selection of the source and target models, we repeated all
computational experiments using the left humerus as the
source model and the right humerus as the target model. This
allowed assessment of the consistency of the method using the
interclass correlation coefﬁcient (ICC).
We divided each source model for the registration into
the following 8 segments: groove-75-85, groove-50-85, and
groove-50-75 (groove group), and dist-15, dist-25, dist-50,
dist-75, and dist-85 (distal group) (Figs. 3-C and 3-D).
These segments were used to perform distal registrations
as described above and shown in Figure 2-C. Hence, we
Fig. 3
Figs. 3-A through 3-D Generation of the segments deﬁned for the registration. Fig. 3-A Right humeral model, with the humeral length expressed as a
percentage from the distal end (0%) to the proximal end (100%). Fig. 3-B The deﬁned segment for the evaluation of the p-HCR error (humeral head segment,
in green).Figs. 3-Cand3-D Thesegmentsused for thedistal registration: the groovegroup (Fig. 3-C) and the distal group (Fig. 3-D). Note that throughout the
article, we use the same color code to represent the deﬁned segments.
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obtained 8 different results for the superimposed humeral pairs.
For each humeral pair, we performed 8 left-to-right and 8 right-
to-left registrations, which yielded 800 registration experiments
in total.
To quantify the 3D p-HCR errors, we consistently used a
humeral head segment that, in all instances, involved 15% of
the total length of the humerus, including the humeral head
and the greater tuberosity (Fig. 3-B). A 3D p-HCR error of 0
indicates that the premorbid retrotorsion of a pathological
humerus could be approximated perfectly with the registration-
based approach using the selected segment. The p-HCR error is
expressed in axis-angle representation (3D p-HCR error) and,
additionally, as 3 constitutive rotations (i.e., Euler angles). All
measurements were performed with respect to the standardized
Fig. 4
Figs. 4-A and 4-B Landmark-based retrotorsion (LBR) error. Anteroposterior view (Fig. 4-A) and axial view (Fig. 4-B) of a humeral model with the elbow
tangent plane (blue plane), the articularmargin plane (green planewith arrow indicating the normal vector of the plane), and the humeral coordinate system.
For the calculation of the LBR, the normal vector of the elbow tangent plane and the normal vector of the articular margin plane are projected onto the x-z
plane of the humeral coordinate system. The angle between those 2 projected vectorsminus 90 yields the LBR angle as deﬁned clinically. The LBR error is
the absolute difference in the LBR angles of both sides of an individual.
TABLE I Values of the 3D p-HCR Error for the Proximal Part of the Humerus by Selected Segment and the Corresponding ICC*
Error () P Value†
Mean Std. Dev. Median Range ICC (95% CI) Groove-50-85 Groove-50-75 Dist-85 Dist-75 Dist-50 Dist-25 Dist-15
Groove-75-85 2.8 1.5 2.4 0.6-7.4 0.96 (0.93-0.98) 0.045 0.001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001
Groove-50-85 3.6 2.4 2.9 0.7-10.8 0.97 (0.95-0.98) <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001
Groove-50-75 4.4 2.8 3.3 0.9-12.8 0.98 (0.96-0.99) <0.001 0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001
Dist-85 6.5 4.7 5.5 0.8-23.5 1.00 (0.99-1.00) 0.10 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001
Dist-75 6.5 4.6 5.5 0.8-20.4 0.99 (0.98-0.99) <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001
Dist-50 6.9 4.6 6.3 0.8-19.3 1.00 (0.99-1.00) 0.002 <0.001
Dist-25 7.1 4.5 6.3 1.3-18.7 1.00 (0.99-1.00) <0.001
Dist-15 7.4 4.5 6.2 1.6-19.3 1.00 (0.99-1.00)
*Friedman rank-sum test revealed a signiﬁcant effect of the selected segments on the 3D p-HCR Error (142.9; p < 0.0001). CI = conﬁdence interval.†P values from post-hoc analysis, conducted
with Wilcoxon signed-rank test with Bonferroni correction (adjusted p = 0.05/28  0.0018).
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coordinate system of the International Society of Biomechanics
(ISB)26. The rotation around the y axis (Fig. 1, green axis) cor-
responds, thereby, to a rotation in the axial plane (internal/-
external rotation).
Landmark-Based Method (LBR Error)
For comparison of the p-HCR errors based on the bilateral
differences in humeral torsion, we assessed the landmark-based
retrotorsion (LBR) error. Wemeasured the retrotorsion of each
humerus between the articular margin plane and the elbow
tangent plane, as previously described (Fig. 4)15. Consequently,
the LBR error is the absolute difference in the retrotorsion
angles of both sides of an individual.
The portion of the 3D p-HCR error involving rotation
around the y axis can be interpreted as internal/external rota-
tion and is comparable with the LBR error. The portions of the
3D p-HCR error involving rotation around the x and z axes are
not captured by the LBR error.
Statistical Analysis
A Mauchly sphericity test revealed a violation of the assump-
tion of sphericity. Therefore, we applied the nonparametric
Friedman rank-sum test, with the segment as a group factor
and the individuals as a block factor, to analyze the effect of the
selected segments on the (3D) p-HCR error. Post-hoc analysis
was performed with the Wilcoxon signed-rank test with Bon-
ferroni adjustment. Signiﬁcance was set at the level of p < 0.05.
The consistency of the method was assessed with the ICC (2-
way random-effects model). All reported p-HCR errors were
calculated from the average of the absolute values, when the
right or left humerus was selected as a source model.
Results
3D p-HCR Error
The 3D p-HCR error when using the groove-75-85 orgroove-50-85 segment for the registration was signiﬁcantly
smaller than when using any other segment. The difference
between the groove-75-85 and groove-50-85 segments was
not signiﬁcant. The ICC was ‡0.96 for all selected segments
(Table I).
P-HCR Error Around the Y Axis (Internal/External Rotation)
and the LBR Error
The p-HCR error around the y axis (internal/external rotation)
when using the groove-75-85 or groove-50-85 segment for the
registration was signiﬁcantly smaller than when using the
groove-50-75 segment or any segment of the distal group and
signiﬁcantly smaller than the LBR error. The p-HCR error
around the y axis (internal/external rotation) using the groove-
50-75 segment or any segment of the distal group did not differ
signiﬁcantly from the LBR error (Table II).
The percentage of individuals by category of error size
(<5, 5 to 10, or >10) for the p-HCR error around the y
axis (internal/external rotation) and LBR error is shown in
Table III.
TABLE II Values of the p-HCR Error Around the Y Axis (Internal/External Rotation) and the LBR Error*
Error () P Value†
Mean Std. Dev. Median Range Groove-50-85 Groove-50-75 Dist-85 Dist-75 Dist-50 Dist-25 Dist-15 LBR
Groove-75-85 2.1 1.6 1.7 0.1-6.9 0.045 0.001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001
Groove-50-85 2.8 2.5 1.8 0.1-10.0 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001
Groove-50-75 3.6 2.9 2.5 0.4-11.2 <0.001 0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 0.005
Dist-85 5.8 4.9 5.2 0.4-22.9 0.10 <0.0001 0.0001 <0.0001 0.45
Dist-75 5.8 4.8 4.9 0.4-19.8 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 0.40
Dist-50 6.1 4.8 5.5 0.4-18.8 0.002 <0.0001 0.77
Dist-25 6.3 4.8 5.6 0.2-18.2 <0.001 0.94
Dist-15 6.4 4.8 5.7 0.2-18.3 0.98
LBR 6.4 5.9 5.2 0.5-24.0
*Friedman rank-sum test revealed a signiﬁcant effect of the selected segments on the p-HCR Error (95.4; p < 0.0001).†P values from post-hoc analysis, conducted with Wilcoxon signed-rank
test with Bonferroni correction (adjusted p = 0.05/36  0.0014).
TABLE III Rates by Category of Error Size for the p-HCR Error
Around the Y Axis (Internal/External Rotation) and
LBR Error*
Error
<5 5-10 >10
Groove-75-85 94 6 0
Groove-50-85 84 14 2
Groove-50-75 72 22 6
Dist-85 48 34 18
Dist-75 52 30 18
Dist-50 44 38 18
Dist-25 42 40 18
Dist-15 42 40 18
LBR 48 26 26
*The values are given as the percentage of individuals.
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Discussion
The template-based approach is the most commonly usedmethod for the 3D assessment of posttraumatic defor-
mities6,12,13. Since differences exist in humeral head retrotorsion
between both sides of an individual14,15, these template-based
approaches, using the contralateral anatomy as a template, might
introduce an error into the quantiﬁcation of the deformity and
may, thereby, compromise the ultimate goal of restoring the
premorbid anatomy of the proximal part of the humerus.
Several authors proposed the bicipital groove as a reliable
intraoperative landmark for the restoration of humeral retro-
torsion during shoulder replacement surgery17-19. Furthermore,
in a recent study, Johnson et al.27 analyzed the 3D shape of the
bicipital groove and reported a signiﬁcant correlation between
bicipital groove rotation and humeral head retrotorsion. The
authors presented equations for predicting humeral retrotorsion
once the groove rotation was assessed. However, they pointed
out that advanced methods, such as with computer-navigation
technology, would be required for measuring the groove. More-
over, in their study, they did not perform a comparison between a
gold standard and the approximation error resulting from the
calculation of torsion using the equations presented.
In the present study, we demonstrated that bilateral 3D
registration of the bicipital groove is an appropriate method for
3D approximation of the proximal humeral anatomy. The
bicipital groove contains idiosyncratic features that allow the
superimposing of the humeral models of both sides of an indi-
vidual in such a way that the error in approximation of humeral
head retrotorsion is smaller than the overall bilateral difference
in retrotorsion for an individual. Figure 5 illustrates the cross-
sectional shape of the groove-75-85 segment.
The current study conﬁrms our previous ﬁndings16 that
the presence of idiosyncratic features is relevant for registration-
based approaches that compensate for bilateral differences. How-
ever, if we used segments with the same distance to the assumed
pathological area, the errors in approximating the proximal
humeral anatomy were slightly higher in the current study than
the errors in approximating the distal humeral anatomy in the
previous study16. This conﬁrms the previous conclusion that the
magnitude of error and the consistency of registration have to
be validated separately when considering implementing this new
approach for other skeletal sites.
Recent studies by Poltaretskyi et al.4 and our group5 are
closely related to the present work. In those studies, another
approach was presented for the generation of a 3D recon-
struction template: use of a statistical shape model (SSM). The
results of the SSMwith the “missing epiphysis andmetaphysis”4
or of the dist-85 segment5 can be compared with the results of
the approximation of the proximal humeral anatomy with the
groove-75-85 segment in the current study. The approximation
of the proximal humeral anatomy with the bilateral registration
of the bicipital groove seems to be more accurate than the SSM.
The mean p-HCR error around the y axis using the groove-75-
85 segment was 2.1 ± 1.6, while the corresponding error in
retrotorsion with the SSM of Poltaretskyi et al.4 was 3.8 ± 2.9.
The 3D p-HCR in the present study using the groove-75-85
segment was 2.8 ± 1.5, while the error of the SSM with the
distal-85 segment5 was 3.8 ± 1.9. Although these differences
might not be clinically relevant, both methods have their
beneﬁts and limitations, as previously described5, and there-
fore, we believe that the 2 approaches are not mutually exclu-
sive or competitive but rather, complementary.
As a reference, we also assessed the LBR error. The mean
LBR error was 6.4, which corresponds to the intra-individual
bilateral differences in humeral head retrotorsion14,15. While the
LBR error was <5 in almost half of the cases, in 26% of the
individuals, the LBR error was between 5 and 10, and in an
additional 26% of the cases, it was >10. The p-HCR errors
around the y axis (internal/external rotation) of the registration-
based approach using the segments of the distal group were
similar to the LBR error. This indicates that, with registration of
the distal segments, the humeral models are superimposed in a
way that preserves the bilateral differences in retrotorsion. In
contrast, the p-HCR errors of the groove group were signiﬁcantly
smaller than the p-HCR errors of the distal group and the LBR
error. The difference between the groove-50-85 and groove-75-85
segments was not signiﬁcant. If one of these groove segments was
used for the distal registration, the p-HCR error was >10 in £2%
of the cases. It should be pointed out that all of the reported errors
in the current study represent only the deviation of the approx-
imated anatomy (i.e., planned correction) relative to the pre-
morbid anatomy. In a postoperative “worst-case scenario,” the
overall error in restoring the pretraumatic anatomymight increase
with an additional error introduced during surgery.
One limitation of the present study was that preoperative
assessment of a deformity can only be applied if the contralateral
bone is healthy. However, the distal part of the humerus is not
necessary for the distal registration. Therefore, the method can
be used even in the presence of a pathological condition of the
Fig. 5
Figs. 5-A and 5-B Groove-75-85 segment. The 3D shape (Fig. 5-A) of this
segment and its cross-sectional shape (Fig. 5-B) indicate that the bicipital
groove has a characteristic shape (i.e., in contrast to a cylindrical shape)
that allows the superimposing of the humeral models with the ICP algo-
rithm in a consistent way.
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distal humeral anatomy on the contralateral side. Furthermore,
there still might be small differences in humeral head retro-
torsion between the humeral head segments even if osseous
landmarks of the humeral head segments of both sides were to
be perfectly reconstructed. Nevertheless, in our opinion, it is
preferable to use the proposed registration-based approach with
the groove-75-85 or groove-50-85 segment for the 3D approx-
imation of the proximal humeral anatomy.
In conclusion, bilateral 3D registration of the bicipital
groove is a reliable method for approximating premorbid prox-
imal humeral anatomy. n
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